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so employed, if duly qualified, shall be entitled to receive
the same Provincial allowance as if they were employed in
a Parish School.

2. The Board·of Education may also authorize the Trus-
tees of Schools for any Parish to employ more than one
Assistant Teacher in any School where the number of Schol-
ars attending such School shall render it necessary.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act relating to Gaol Limits.'

Section Section
I Gaol Limits extended. 3 When Act to come in force.2 Debtor on lirnts not entitled to aid.

Phassed 17th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, as follows:
1. That from and after the passingof this Act, th Limite

of the Gaol for each and every County in this'Province shall
be and they are hereby declared to extend to any part of
each County or City and County withir the Provincé; and
all the Laws now in force relating to Conflù~nd Debtors
applicable to any Gaol Linits as now used, shàli be and are
hereby made to be in force with respect to this extension as
if enacted therefor.

2. Provided that no confined debtor haviiag the'benefit of
the limits aforesaid, shall bé entitled to suport under;thi
said recited Act.

3. That this Act shall not côme intd opération br be ii
force until the first day of April in the year*f..dur Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty eight.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act in amendment of twenty fifth Victoria, Chapter 28, intituled.

An Act relating to Corporations.
Who to administer oath to non-resident Eleefors;, filing .f.Certificate.

Passed l7thAJune 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, LegislativecCouneil, and

Assembly,-That the oath required inu andjbythe seventh
Section of the said Act, in case of the Directors therein men-
tioned, or a majority of them, being:resident.-irr anyforeign
country, or elsewhere out of:the Province :of Kw Brunswick,


